A prospective, cross-sectional study on Prescribing Pattern of Drugs and the incidence of potentially inappropriate medications in Geriatrics Population at a Tertiary Care Teaching Hospital in Western India
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Abstract

Background: Polypharmacy and inappropriate prescriptions are the most highlighted health issues among geriatric population, as they have multiple comorbidities. The objective of this study was to assess prescriptions using the World Health Organization (WHO) core indicators and Beers Criteria to discover polypharmacy and inappropriate prescriptions.

Methods: This was a prospective, cross-sectional study of geriatric patients (65 years and above) who were attending the medicine outpatients clinic of a tertiary care teaching hospital hospital from May to December, 2016. World Health Organization (WHO) indicators and updated Beers Criteria were used to assess the drug utilization pattern and the prevalence of potentially inappropriate medications (PIMs), respectively.

Results: The prescriptions of 250 geriatrics patients with a distribution of 57.6% male and 42.4% female were assessed for this study. The total numbers of drugs recorded from the prescriptions were 1635 drugs, with an average of 6.54 drugs per person. According to the Beers Criteria, it was found that nearly 23.05% of the total prescribed drugs were potentially inappropriate.

Conclusion: Polypharmacy and use of inappropriate medicines presents a health risk to the geriatric population. Causes could include healthcare practitioner shortage, lack of awareness of PIMs, not understanding drug interaction, and the need for multiple drugs. Prescriber training and retraining is needed.
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INTRODUCTION

As a consequence of enhanced life expectancy, the population of geriatric patients is increasing (1). The elderly population in India currently accounts for 7.4% of the total population; it is expected to increase to 12.4% of the workforce by 2026. India's projected life expectancy by 2025 is 69.8 for males and 72.3 for women (2). As age increases, so do the amount of comorbidities and likelihood of polypharmacy (3). Approximately 80% of all patients over the age of 65 have at least one chronic condition (4). Older patients are taking three times as many medicines as younger patients due to chronic health problems (5). Geriatric healthcare practitioners depend highly on pharmacotherapy to enhance elderly patients' functional status and quality of life and to provide palliative remedies (5). Elderly patients experience changes in pharmacodynamics, including decreased ability of the liver and kidneys to metabolize and eliminate drugs, respectively (6). Such changes can lead to situations such as enhanced sensitivity to certain drugs like hypnotic sedatives.

Geriatric patients are frequently found to suffer from various comorbid conditions and are susceptible to frequent hospitalization, so there is a growing concern about polypharmacy and drug-related problems that need to be resolved. Prescribing possibly improper drugs (PIMs) has been discovered to be a prevalent cause of morbidity and mortality in the elderly. PIM is defined as "a drug in which the risk of an adverse event outweighs its clinical benefit, particularly when there is a safer or more effective alternate therapy for the same condition available.” Many studies have shown adverse drug reactions due to PIMs. The health care team needs to investigate polypharmacy problems, remove obstacles to medication adherence, and limit the prescribing of medication to the geriatric population (7).
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It is important to identify the use of PIM in this vulnerable group to minimize the hazards associated with pharmacotherapy (8). PIM has been an important trigger for the establishment of criteria for the safe use of medicinal products among the elderly, namely the Beers criteria, which were initially released in 1997 and updated in 2002, 2012 and 2015 (9). The Beers criteria for detecting PIM in older adults is frequently referred to as the Beers list. It is the guideline for health care professionals to use drugs safely and rationally in geriatric communities. It emphasizes unnecessary drug prescriptions (10). The data based on recommendation and evidence of usage of drugs in Beers criteria will help to improve the rational and safe use of medications in the geriatric population in the long run.

METHODS

Study background

The study was done in the outpatient department of medicine of the tertiary care teaching hospital which has bed strength of 200 and out-patients footfall of nearly 1.5 lakhs patients annually. After confirming the age of the patients above 65 years of age irrespective of diagnosis, the consultant and residents of the medicine department sent the geriatric patients to the study investigator for analysis of prescriptions by BEERs criteria and WHO core indicators for prescription.

Ethical considerations

The study was conducted after taking approval from Institutional Ethics Committee.

Method

This was a prospective, cross-sectional study composed of geriatric patients aged 65 or older, who attended an outpatient department of medicine over an 8-month period from May to December 2016. Regardless of diagnosis, patients who met the age requirement were chosen. There was no calculation of formal sample size as this is preliminary research. Based on patient accessibility, it was decided to include patients on the grounds of the criteria set out in the protocol for inclusion and exclusion.

Inclusion criteria

1. Patients 65 years and older, either sex, attending outpatient department of medicine.
2. Patients willing to give consent.

Exclusion criteria

1. Patient admitted in medicine wards.
2. Patients require intensive care unit (ICU) admission and terminally ill.

Prescription Pattern of Drugs with Potentially Inappropriate Medicine (PIM) and Drug-Drug Interaction (DDI) per prescription in geriatric population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>No. of Drugs prescribed</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>PIM</th>
<th>DDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Inter-group comparisons were made by using one way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s post hoc test. Results are expressed in Mean±SD:* P<0.05 is considered significant.
significant (Table 1).

The most common clinical conditions were hypertension (35.2%), diabetes mellitus (20.8%), acute peptic disease (20.4%), ischemic heart disease (15.6%), and musculoskeletal disorders (12.4%).

**Drug utilization pattern**

The average number of drugs prescribed per patient in this study was 6.54. Drugs prescribed by generic name made up 0.30%, antibiotic drugs 5.01% and injections 0.97%. The total number of drugs prescribed from the Essential Drug List (EDL) was 32.23% (Table 2). A total of 1635 drugs were prescribed to 250 patients. Drugs prescribed for cardiovascular disease accounted for more than one quarter of the total prescribed drugs (28.62%). This included anti-hypertensives, anti-platelets and hypolipidemetics. Drugs acting on the gastrointestinal system accounted for 17.98% of the total drugs. Drugs used in endocrine disorders accounted for 9.66% and included drugs used for diabetes and thyroid disorders (Table 3). The drug utilization pattern in the study showed that brand name drugs constituted 99.70% of all drugs, while generic drugs constituted a meagre 0.30 percent (Table 2).

**Potentially inappropriate medication**

According to Beer’s criteria, it was found that 377 drugs (23.05%) were potentially inappropriate. Nearly 1.50 PIMs were recorded per prescription (Table 4). The most frequently prescribed PIMs were proton-pump inhibitors (29.17%), antidepressants (12.46%), antipsychotics (9.81%), diuretics (9.54%), benzodiazepines (7.95%), analgesics (5.57%), antispasmodics (4.77%), anticholinergic (3.97%) and other miscellaneous drugs. PIMs were most prevalent in patients 75-84 years with a value of 2.65PIMs per prescription. This was greater than patients 65-74 years, who had 1.41PIMs per prescription (Table 1).

**Drug-drug interaction**

As per the Medscape drug interaction checker, 202 patients which constitute 80.8% of the sample population had more than one potential drug-drug interaction (DDI) in their treatment regimens. It was found that 23 drug interactions were serious and 435 drugs required close monitoring (Table 4). The average DDI per prescription for each age group was as follows: 6.35 for patients 75-84; 2.66 for patients over 85; and 1.97 for patients 65-74 (Table 1). The most common potential interactions were between the classes of calcium channels blockers (amlodipine), beta blockers (metoprolol), antiplatelets (aspirin), diuretics (furosemide and spironolactone), antidepressants (escitalopram and amitryptiline) and statins(atorvastatin).

---

### Table 2. Summary of results from WHO’s manual for prescribing indicators assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription Indicators</th>
<th>Total Drugs</th>
<th>Average or percent per prescription</th>
<th>WHO’s Standard derived or ideal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drugs prescribed</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>6.54</td>
<td>1.6-1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs prescribed by generic name</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug encounter with antibiotics</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5.01%</td>
<td>20%-26.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug encounter with injections</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.97%</td>
<td>13.4%-24.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs prescribed from Essential Drug List</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>32.23%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3. Summary of class of drugs with most number of drugs in the geriatric prescription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of Drugs</th>
<th>Number of Medications</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting in Respiratory System</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting in Gastrointestinal System</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>17.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analgesics</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antimicrobials</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting in Cardiovascular System</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>28.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting in Endocrine System</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>9.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antihistaminics</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting on Central Nervous System</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>7.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs acting in Autonomic Nervous System</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamins and Minerals</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>16.14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4. Demographic data of prescription and PIM in geriatric population (BEERs Criteria 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Prescription</th>
<th>250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Drugs</td>
<td>1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Prescription of Drugs</td>
<td>6.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential Inappropriate Medicine (PIM)</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIM per prescription</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Interaction per prescription</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Need Minor Monitoring: 127, Monitor Closely: 435 and Serious Monitoring: 23)

**DISCUSSION**

Polypharmacy is the leading cause of health care hazard in the geriatric population (14). It occurs when patients are using 4 or more drugs. The likely reason for polypharmacy in geriatric patients could be correlated with the primary disease with its associated comorbid conditions requiring various therapeutic agents (15). In our study, average number of drugs per prescription was 6.54 which is higher than previous studies done by Zaveri et al. in India and Guaraldo et al. in Brazil (16,17). In one of the prescriptions, the most number of drugs prescribed was 17 which was also a finding in the study done by Rajska-Neumann, et al. (18). In addition, it was discovered that with increasing age, the average amount of drugs increased. Multiple co-morbidities in the geriatrics necessitates multiple drugs in the regimens which leads to polypharmacy. Cardiovascular drugs consisting of anti-hypertensive, anti-platelets and hypolipidemics (together 35.2%); antacids (17.98%) followed by multivitamins, minerals and enzymes (16.14%) were the most commonly prescribed drugs in the geriatrics. The frequently prescribed cardiovascular drugs by the healthcare professionals for geriatrics were anti-hypertensive agents. In the study population, it was found that the incidence of hypertension was comparably higher and it was a major determinant of the cardiovascular risk in the geriatrics. It was postulated that various environmental factors like diet, stress, inactivity and pathological changes in the cardiovascular system due to aging might results in reduced blood vessel compliance and also reduced sensitivity of baroreceptor might contribute to increased resistance and increase blood pressure in the geriatrics (19). In the present study, the number of multivitamins in the prescriptions were less as compared to a relevant study which shows that the physicians were rational in prescribing and were not under undue pressure from the geriatrics to give them medications related to strength and wellbeing (20). The prescription pattern in the geriatrics needs modification as per the rational use of medicine so that a cost-effective and safe drug reaches the geriatric communities.

As per the World Health Organization, the standard laid down for the ideal prescription is 100% usage of generic drugs in all the health scenarios. In the present study, it was quite contrary and far below the ideal indicators of WHO in regard to usage of generic drugs, it was found only 0.30% of the total prescribed drugs was in generic names (21). This finding is similar to Curtis LH, et al (22). Reasons for reduced use of generic drugs could be not understanding of WHO's prescribing rules, profitable promotions by pharmaceutical companies, less confidence in the quality of generic drugs and shortage of generic drugs in hospital. Another reason could be that prescribers are more familiar with brand names than generic names. Generic drugs allow pharmacists and physicians to be more flexible and to dispense and prescribe drugs which are cheaper than their proprietary brand counterparts. Moreover, our study found that only 32.23% of prescribed drugs fall on the WHO essential drug list. This could be due to limited awareness of the Essential Drug List in India. It is quite alarming, requires more attention and necessities training to the prescribers as it is the only solution to implement rational use of drugs in the geriatric population (23).

In the ideal WHO’s standard prescription, the number of antibiotics prescribed should be between 20.0%-26.8% (21). In the present study, it was only 5.01% which mean that the prescription contains less amount of antibiotics as compared to the WHO’s ideal criteria. It shows that the prescribers were using antibiotics judiciously and rationally. Only 0.97% of the injectable drugs were accounted in the prescription. This finding was less than the standard for injectable drugs (13.4%-24.1%) as per as WHO (21).

The pattern of disease is shifting from infectious to chronic in developing nations; however, the burden of infectious diseases remains high (24). In this research, most patients suffered from non-communicable diseases, with circulatory system disorders being the most common followed by endocrine disorders. Among the circulatory diseases, hypertension (35.2%) was the main cause of morbidity in the cohort. Hypertension incidence among geriatric patients is the highest in the current research among all co-morbidities. This incidence was discovered to be quite similar with other research, which also revealed that hypertension in the geriatric diabetic population is the main cause of morbidity (25). Our study correlates well with the current trend of disease distribution as it shows that non communicable diseases are the leading cause of health hazards especially in the developing countries.

In the current study, only 5.01 percent of antibiotics are used, which demonstrates that in the current study there are fewer comorbid conditions of urinary tract infection and skin infections. Cephalosporins are the most prevalent antibiotics used in the study.

As compared to the incidence of PIMs in the USA (27.5%) and Ireland (25%), we have got a higher percentage of PIMs in the study i.e. 76.4% (26,27,28). This might reflect the need of proper tools like Beers Criteria and implementation of the same for rational prescription of medicines for the geriatric population. We have found that PIMs were mostly encountered in patients prescribed drugs and drug classes like insulin, amitriptyline, nortriptyline, anti-epileptics, diuretics, and benzodiazepines. In the Beers Criteria, the usage of these medicines requires cautions in geriatric population as they may be suffering or having deteriorating kidney function for
which the dose need to be reduced, there may be drug-drug interactions and also drugs which have strong anticholinergic properties should be avoided or used cautiously as they may lead to increase deterioration of central nervous system.

**LIMITATIONS**

In the study set-up, computerized systems and information technology which highlight or give warning signal when encountered with PIMs were not available.

**CONCLUSION**

Polypharmacy and PIMs are associated as they go hand-in-hand owing to numerous comorbid circumstances in geriatric communities that require polypharmacy, leading to harmful PIMs. On the other side, the motivation of physicians and patients for quick relief of symptom also led to consumption of inappropriate drugs and irrational combinations of fixed drugs. The significant health risks in geriatric population are these variables. In the care of geriatric patients, healthcare professionals should be educated. The prescribers should be familiar with the understanding of the generic name and EDL to use drugs rationally, thereby reducing the financial strain on society. It is vital to create the national list of PIMs based on race and ethnicity in the nation to prevent adverse drug reactions in the geriatric population. The prescription patterns of prescriber should be periodically assessed to provide feedback, training and awareness on rational drug use. In the study, potential inappropriate medications, polypharmacy, irrational fixed drug combination and use of brand names in prescription were some of the anomalies observed which needs to be rectified by improving practices.
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